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Abstract:  The present study was deal with two species of teleost, which have different types of diet, 

Epinephelus aenuse (carnivores )  and siganus luridus (herbivores). The samples were collected between 

November 2016 and January 2017  to study some morphological and structural aspect of  heads, gill rakers and 

alimentary canal   to  determine their relation with different  diets of E. aenus and S. luaridus. The study showed  

different  measurement of head with (7.9 cm) in E. eanuse and  (3.2 cm) in S. luridus ,  the  length of  four gill 

arches  related to total length was estimated  and were longer in E. aenuse with (22.0, 20.7, 19.1, 17.2% ) 

respectively  comparing   with S. luridus  (15.9, 15.8, 15.9, 15.2%) respectively . According to the study, the 

shape of first gill rakers was different, in E. aenuse was longer whereas it was smaller and had rounded shape 

in S. luridus. In term of shape and structure of alimentary canal of the studied fish were showed morphogical 

and structural differences in part of alimentary canal with different in  length of digestive tract. It was longer in 

S. luridus with 63.9 cm  to 19.7cm  in   E. aenuse . Beside the different in length the present study was 

represented  that  E. aenuse  had pyloric coca, whereas this structure  was absence in the alimentary canal of S. 

luridus. The results were discussed on the base of differences in nature of food habit to each fish 
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I. Introduction 

The Libyan coast has a varying topography with a wide range of habitats and environmental variables 

[1] This allows to many kinds of marine organisms to live,  including  fish such as siganus luridus and  

Epinephelu aenuse , both of them have high commercial value and this leads to be a suitable  target by many 

research,  for instance ,   The diet of S. luridus  has been studied both in the Red Sea, which is it original habitat  

[2, 3] and in the eastern Mediterranean [4,5; 6 , 7, 8 ,9 , 10 , 11, 12]. Also  as  E. aenuse    is an important 

species in the fisheries of this area, many studies show interested in diet and how to reach a significant  

improvement of reproduction and nutrition  [13,  14, 15]. On the other hand , some research take a different 

aspects to display the relationship between diet and the shape of body. According   to [ 16,  17, 18 ] 

morphological features linked to prey capture and intake evolved to maximize feeding performance and can be 

strongly correlated with diet. Also many studies have significantly related diet to several morphological 

characteristics of species [19, 20 , 16, 21, 17, 18, 22 , 23, 24 ]. For instance, in fishes, gut length clearly 

distinguish  algivores, detritivores and herbivores from carnivores [25 ,26 ,27 , 28 ]. However, relationships 

between diet and morphology are equivocal since other studies found weak and indistinct results rather relating 

feeding and morphological variables to local environmental factors and resource availability [29 , 30, 31, 32, 33] 

Potential large regional changes can be a source of bias explaining these mixed results since feeding and 

morphological plasticity can be induced by environmental variability  [34, 35,36]. Therefore, understanding the 

related between diet and the shape of fish  body could be helpful not only  to estimate the different between 

species but  also among  the same species of fish which live in different location  

The aim of this research was to establish the morphology of Epinephelus aenuse  and siganus luridus 

and to relate it to their diet 

 

II. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Collecting fish sampling: 

 30 fish samples were collected ( 15 samples for each species) between November 2016 and January 

2017  from Susa 32
o
53

’
48’ ’ N21

o
57’ 47” E  Libya , they were transported immediately in an ice box to the  

Zoology Laboratory for analysis  
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2. 2. Morphometric measurements: 

 The morphology and morphometric measurements were taken according to [37 , 38].  They included 

Total length, head length, gill arches length, number of gill filaments, eye diameter and gut length. The collected 

data were statistically analyzed. 

 

III. Results 
3. 1. Morphology of the digestive tract:  

3. 1. 1. Gills 

 The study was demonstrated difference in shapes of gills morphological between  S. luridus and E. 

aenuse  (fig 1; 2). The first gill rakers  of  E. aneuse were longer and thin with tiny structures on them whereas 

smaller and rounded in S.luridus (fig 3). 

 

 3. 1. 2. Digestive canal 

 Stomachs were varied between   E. aenuse and S. luridus , The stomach in E. aenuse  was well-

developed and had thick wall and the pyloric coca was present. In contrast, S luridus had stomach with thin wall 

and the pyloric coca was absent (fig 4; 5). 

 

3. 2. Morphometric measurements:  

 The study was  displayed difference in morphometric measurements, according to table ( 1)  the  length 

of gill arches of  E. aenuse were longer than gills arches of  S. luridus,  with 4.9, 5.5 , 5.1 , 4.6 cm  respectively 

in E. aenuse and 2.7,2.7,2.7,2.6 cm respectively in S.luridus. Furthermore, the head length of E. aenuse  was 

7.9cm  while  was 3.2cm in S.luridus. Canal digestive had the significant difference between two species with 

63.9 cm   in S. luridus and 19.7cm  in E. aenuse . However the dimeter of eyes were similar in both fish by 1.1 

cm horizontal , 1.3 cm vertical in E.aenuse and 0.8cm horizontal and 0.9 cm  vertical in S.luridus  

 

3. 3. Numerate measurements: 
The table( 2) showed difference in number of fourth arches filaments between E.aenuse  and S.luridus ,  

with  195.1 , 186.1 , 179 , 165 filament respectively in E,aenuse  and  80.2 , 85.1 , 88.8 , 86.2 filament  in 

S.luridus    

 

3. 4. The relation of morphometric measurements to total length  

 According to fig(6) the percentage of gill arches related to total length was higher in E. aenuse than S 

luridus, with 22.0, 20.7, 19.1, 17.2 % respectively in E. aenuse   and  15.9, 15.8, 15.9, 15. 2 % respectively in S 

lurridus . In addition, the related of head length to total length was greater in E.aenuse  with 30.1.% compared to 

S.luridus with 18.3%.  Digestive length of S,luridus was by far higher than E,aenuse with 371.1 % and 75.0 % 

respectively . A lthough the dimeter of eyes (Vertical  and Horizontal) was not so different, when comparative 

between of them to total length was a slightly bigger  in S. luridus  than E. aenuse by  4.5 % horizontal and 

5.1% vertical  in S.luridus   and 4.2 % horizontal , 4.5%  vertical   in E.aenuse   

 

 
Figure1: gills of E. aenuse 
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Figur2: gills of Siganus luridus 

                                     

 
Figur3:  first Gill rakers of S.luridus (a) and E. aenuse(b) 

 

 
Figur4: Digestive canal of E. aenuse 
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Figur5:  Digestive canal of S.luridus 

 

Table 1 : morphometric measurements of E.aenuse and S. luridus 
 E.aenuse   % S. luridus  % 

Total length  20.0 - 29 100 15.4 - 19.1 100 

Horizontal dimeter eye  1.1 ± 0.2 4.2% 0.8 ± 0.2 4.5% 

Vertical dimeter eye 1.3 ± 0.2 4.8% 0.9± 0.2 5.1% 

Head length 7.9 ±1.0 30.1% 3.2 ± 0.2 18.3% 

Digestive canal length 19.7 ± 3.2 75.0% 63.9 ± 8.7 371.1% 

First arches length 4.9 ± 1.2 22.0% 2.7 ± 0.2 15.9% 

Second arches length 5.5 ± 1.0 20.7% 2.7 ± 0.2 15.8% 

Third  arches length  5.1± 0.9 19.1% 2.7 ± 0.2 15.9% 

Fourth gills arches length  4.6± 0.8 17.2% 2.6 ± 0.2 15.2% 

 

Table 2: Numerate measurements 
 E.aenuse   % S. luridus % 

The number filaments of 1st  arch 195.1 ± 15.1 742.1% 80.2 ± 2.5 476.0% 

The filaments number of 2nd arch 186.1 ±12.9 709.3% 85.1 ± 5.2 494.8% 

The filaments number of 3rd arch 179 ± 15.2 676.8% 88.8 ± 6.4 516.5% 

The filaments number of 4th arch 165.8 ± 16.9 631.5% 86.2 ± 5.9 501.9% 

 

 
Figur 6: The relation of morphometric measurments to total length 

  

TL: Total length , 

 ED(V): Vertical dimeter eye 

 ED(H):  Horizontal dimeter eye 

 DCL:  Digestive canal length 

LI-OP: Head length  
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IV. Discussion 
Morphology of the head and digestive tract both constrains and facilitates food acquisition since these 

structures determine the manner in which fish take in and process food [31, 39,21]. 

As  E. aenuse considered as carnivores and and S. luridus  as herbivores  our study showed a massive 

Varity between  the morphological shape  of them depending on diet . According to our study gill rakers were 

different and this agree with [40]  who found the gill rakers reflect the type of diet, Long and numerous gill 

rakers are generally associated with a filtering feeding behavior and as a consequence with small prey and this 

agree with our result to  first gill rakers of  E.aenuse  which were  longer and had small structures and this could 

help to catch a small pray such as zoobenthos  the part of feeding chin of E. aenuse  [  41  ] 

The Morphometric measurements results  support the strong relationship  between morphology and 

diet. The gill arches of E. aenuse  related to the total length were  longer than S.luridus gill arches and this could 

because the length of head of E.aenuse  was longer than S.luridus.  However, the different in length of gill 

arches  between E. aenuse and S.luridus followed by difference in the gill  filaments  number  to be higher in E. 

aenuse comparing to S. luridus for all gill arch filaments  and this agree with [ 42 ] who suggested the gills 

lengths  reflect the filtering  efficiency  of fish . eyes were studied by some research because of their important 

to explain the relationship between morphogical and diet [18] , despite our result showed a slight different  in 

dimeter of eyes between E.aenuse and S. luridus  could be explain by using E. aenuse to other sense like smell 

or lateral  line rather than eyes to catch prey comparing to S. luridus  which may use its  eyes to find its feeding 

to be  more effective in size and may structure.  

The variation of digestive system shape was documented   and this agree with many research [43, 44, 

45, 46´] who determined that Intestine length is related directly to diet and food digestibility . In addition, the 

result displayed the percentage of  digestive system  of  S. luridus (omnivorous) related to total length  was 

higher than E. aenuse  ( carnivorous)  this interpreted as reflecting the resistance of different foods to 

digestion[47] . The intestine is generally more developed in species with less developed stomachs [48] this was 

the case of S. luridus which had the highest average intestine length and no distinct stomach  E. aenuse had the 

lowest average intestine length and the best developed stomach. 
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